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MURDOCK
EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

Miss Jessie Melvin was called to Louisville, will in a short time begin ; Telephone and Telegraph station at
Lincoln on business Tuesday. jthe erection of a barn for Aug Stohl-jth- at place, was a business visitor in

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Gakemeier were 'man near Louisville. Murdock on Last Wednesday after--
Lincoln visitors Tuesday afternoon. The last quarterly meeting preced-Alri- n

Bornemeier fixed and repair- - ing the annual conference of the
ed the well and water works for j Evangelical church of Murdock, was
Emil Lau Monday. 'held on last Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heineman vis-'an- d was well attended.
ited with Herbert Firestine at the! Jpss Landholm and family and
St. Elizabeth hospital in Lincoln on Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kruger were!
Tuesday afternoon. visitine: at Shenandoah on Wednes-- j

noon.
Nielson. who has been so

some time the
is as much

better the care Dr.
Smith, will expect soon to out

again. ,
week,

Edward M. Jumper, day of last week, they driving over Thimgan took the household goods
of town, was shelling and delivering to the radio city in their car. jof Rev. Mrs. J. "V. Peters to
his corn to the Murdock elevator on! Frank Zoz was a visitor in Lincoln their new home at Wisner, where
Wednesday of last week. 'during the fore part of last week and rv. Peters has accepted a call to

Martha Rebekka Lau visited a visitor with his friend, Herbert preach,
with their friend, Herbert Firestine, Firestine, who so badly injured' The Schlueter Brothers, living
who is r.t the St. Elizabeth hospital by a team a short time since. i west Murdock purchased last week
at Lincoln, on Tuesday afternoon. Alvin Bornemeier and Rebekka a very fine matched team block

Mrs. Harry McDonald was a visi- - Lau were visitors Thursday, horses well broken lor the farm
tor in Omaha a few davs during Martha and Rebekka Lau were work, they getting the team from
the past week and a guest of her supper guests Tuesday at the home of Wayne Swarts.
sister while the ladies enjoying their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hy Heine-- , Mr. and Mrs. George Work, who
a verv pleasant visit. man. hs.ve been making their home in Cin- -

John Skulling of Greenwood, man- - cinnatti Mr. Worl has beenHenrv Brandt, who has just com-- !
the exchange the Lincoln employed, moved last week to KansasPleted a house for Henry Saas near ager

i C;t3, where tbey will make their
jheme in the future.

Village of burdock
Tuesday, Apri! 5, 1927

Vote for THREE For Village Trustees

J. E. HENDRIX

JOHN BUCK

W. H. RUSH

F. A. MELVIN

S. P. LEIS

CHAS. SCHAFER

Village Trustee

W. O. GILLESPIE

H. R. SCHMIDT

S!-!-
1. the Trustees of the Village of Murdock emploj a

night watchman for the year 1927-1928- ?

YES

NO

School District G-- 7

riirdock, PSebr.
Tuesday, &pri5 5, 1827

Vole TWO For Members of School Board

AUGUST RUGE

VM. LEUCHENS

HENRY MEIERJURGEN

FRANK BUELL

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
I, Frank Kelvin, Village Clerk of the VHlage of Murdock,

Cass county, Nebraska, do certify that the foregoing named persons,
vrhose are printed on the ballots above have been
cjpiarly and legally nominated at the caucus and are entitled to

have their names the official ballots as candidates for
the offices designated

In witness thereof, I have attached my signature as the
Clerk of the Village of Kurdock, Cass county, Nebraska.

FRANK iHXYIN,
Clerk.
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Go Slow
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High will give three
Heinemann 'play on Thursday night of this week

the of which is "Go
During the week the Slow, Mary." They have put in a

Elevator company had their engine work to get their parts learn-overhaul- ed

and put in con-je- d and are expecting a large turnout
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Latest, Most Attrac-
tive Patterns Wall
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you the sample books!

H. H. Lawton
Murdock, Nebr.

Nebraska Assembling Company
Makers of the Celebrated Economy

Hog Houses and Feeders
These are the latest things for the best care of farrowing
sows and for the young pigs. If interested, see us at
the lumber yard, or call by phone and we will come and
6ee you.

H. W. Tool Lumber Company
Murdock, Nebraska


